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ed by the citizens.
Naturally, the Germnns wore watch-

ing this with Interest, nnd
the news the allies had decided

wns bo handled by Italy alone
was looked by them significant,

Bplscopal for"

the possibility of, slmllnr
Danzig. They figured that the ex-

pressed will the allied peace con-

ference could bo defied one place.
glit' be defied

In Hungary tho allies are gradually
bringing tho situation nround their
own way, for the Uoumanlnns.
announced, aro withdrawing their
troops and have promised restore
the materials they had confiscated.
Prlmo. Minister Frledrlch of Hungary,

expected, will' quit, nnd coali-
tion cabinet will be recognized by the
allies.

representatives of the Baltic
holding, about hold,

conferences with tho bolshe-rlsts- ,

with the prospect poaco be-

tween them will be arranged. Wheth- -

this with tnclt consent the
Blue now school building, allied nntlons not clear. At any
contract ror which ims just been lot, rate, the White Ituslans are desper-

wlll $!)l,ini. fighting against such outcome.
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The
states nre

Husslan
that

ately
for It would mean their destruction
by tho Beds. The German troops In
the Baltic states, commanded by Gen
oral von der Goltz, are Increasing In
numbers and nro very netlve. The
Berlin governnumt, in response to the
demand of the pence conference that
they bo withdrawn, said they wore
not under German control, but this
plen the conference refilled to allow
The Husslan soviet government asserts
that, dei'"' i's recent vlctnrle on the

Bnltlc front, it desires peace and
friendly relations with the new states
formed ln that region. Of course it
would then be able to turn most of its
nttentlon to the Enat, where Admiral
Kolchak Is reported to hnvo had sev-

eral notuble successes recently.

Jnpnn, according to report, has been
asked by the United States to pledge
formally tho return of Shantung to
Chlnn, and to set a dnto for the resto-
ration.' At the time of writing no re-
ply hnd been received from Tokyo,
nnd the Japanese foreign offico de-

nied that nny such note had been re
ceived from Washington. In stnte-ment- s

Issued In California, In reply to
lists of questions asked him, President
Wilson asserted thnt the League of
Nntlons would hnve n powerful effect
ln forwnrdlng tho final restoration of
Shantung to China, and that no other
Instrumentality or action could bo sub-

stituted which could bring about that
result. In one of his San Francisco
addresses he said the grent powers
had Japan's promise to return Shnn-tun- g

to China, nnd intended to sec
thnt It wns fulfilled under the league.
Ills colleagues at Versailles, he said,
told htm they meant under the league
to Inaugurate a new policy toward
Chlnn.

Another subject taken up by the
president ln his answers to questions
and ln hUt speeches was the Irish ques
tion. This, he asserted, could prop
erly be brought up ln tho council of
the league i under article XI, "which
makes It the right of every member
of the league to draw attention to any-
thing nhywhere that Is likely to dis-

turb the peace of the world or the
good understanding between nations,
upon which the pence of the world de-

pends." The covenant would not bind
the United States to assist In putting
down rebellion In nny foreign coun-
try, he said, nor would It limit the
power of thlfj country to recognize the
Independence of any people who seek
to secure freedom. He explained thnt
Ireland wns not given n hearing nt the
pence conference becnuse the confer-
ence had no Jurisdiction over ques-

tions of that sort that affected terri-
tories thnt did not belong to the de-

feated empires.
The Irish-America- n opponents of the

league were far from satisfied with
this reply, and especially did they dis-

like what they termed the president's
ablguousness. They asked him to
answer point-blan- k tho question : "Aro
you In favor of for
Ireland?" and requested n reply by
September 25, when the Irish execu-

tive committee meets In New York. It
does not seem possible that they ex-

pect n "yes-or-no- " answer to such a
question.

Somu one must have whispered n
warning to Mr. Wilson concerning the
resentment caused by his general at-

tacks on all senators who do not favor
ratification nf the treaty ns It stnnds,
for Inst week his speeches were
much more conclllntory, nnd he even
hnd good words to say concerning the
"mild reservatlonlsts." But his ex-

pressed opinion of the Borah-Johnso- n

group had not changed. Throughout
the country there Is evident a de-

termination to learn definitely what
tho treaty and covennnt mean, and the
crowds that flock to hear tho presi-
dent nnd the opposition senators are
not nctunted solely by curiosity to see
and hoar notables. Each In his own
way, and from his own standpoint, the
speakers are trying to enlighten tho
people, and It Is especially gratify-
ing to note thnt Mr. Wilson Is more
oxpllclt In his explanations of tho
nrtlclcs over which the main contests
have arisen.

The national committee for organiz-
ing Iron and steel workers announced
that the great steel strlko would be-

gin Monday, September 22. according
to schedule, since every effort to hold
a conference with Chnlrmnn Gary of
tho United States Steel corporation
had failed. Mr. Gary Issued a state-
ment oxplnlnlng his refusnl on two
grounds: First, thnt ho did not be
lleve the committee wns nuthorlzed to
spenk for largo numbers of the em-

ployees; second, thnt n conferenco
wlHi the committee would havo been
treated by It Is a recognition of tho
closed shop method of employment.
which method the corporation Is de
termined not to countennnce. since It
destroys the worker's personnl Inde
pendence and nmbltlnn to succeed nnd
prosper. The organizing committee re
plied thai these two rensnii'i nre false,

thnt employees of corno- - nttempted to hold in
Mayorration nre now compelled to resort to

a strike In order to prove to Judge
Gnry the nuthorlty of their selected
representntlvcs to present their grlev-nncp- s.

In the Chicago district, nt
lenst, strike-breaker- s not be em-

ployed, according to tho compnny of-

ficials. Tho strikers will be paid off
nnd discharged permanently, nnd If
the Walkout Is general, mills will
shut down.

In Boston, duo to the
strike of policemen, were largely sup-
pressed by the military, but the situa-
tion otherwise was little improved.
The firemen, however, decided not to
quit, nnd the threatened general strlko
wns nt lenst postponed. The nttltude
of the Amerlcnn Federation of Lnbor
toward the Boston ense is pecullnr.
President Gompers, while defending
the strike, admitted the police were
given a charter on the express un-

derstanding that they would not strike.
Then Mr. Gomper's secretary visited
Boston to study the situation, nnd on
lenvlng nnnounced thnt the federation
stood solidly behind the striking po
licemen. He lntlmnted that he did
not fnvor n general strike at this time.

Chiefly because the police force of
Washington also wns unionized ln the
fnce of orders to the contrary, Presi
dent Wilson took a hand In the mat-
ter of police unions. Ho sent a
gram to Commissioner Brownlow - of
tho District of Columbia In which he
snld: "I think thnt any association
of the police force of the capital city,
or of nny grent city, whose
object Is to bring pressure upon
the public or the community, such ns
will endanger the public pence or em-

barrass the maintenance of order,
should ln no case be countenanced
or permitted."

Announcement that the carpenters
strike consequent building Indus
try tie-u- p in the Chicago district had
ended wns not only premnture, but
seemingly fnlse. The enrpenters were
ostensibly given n chnnce to vote on
the question, but Instead of a secret
ballot, the voting wns open, and the
contractors assert that thus the lnbon
bosses wero nblo to Intimidate the men
and obtnln n majority for rejection of
the compromise offered.

Two big meetings of general Inter
est were held ln Chicago Inst week.

first wns the annual convention of
the Zionists of America, at which
plans were laid for tho Industrial In
vasion of Pnlestlno by the Jews. The
first of the Invaders will be members
of Uio Jewish legion that fought ln tho
Holy Lnnd under General Allenby.
Steps were taken to raise the lmmenso
sums needed to develop Palestine. Tho
executive committee expects to get as
much ns $7,000,000 In Amerlcn during
the coming year.

The other meeting was of some
lenders of the Antl-Snloo- n Lengue of
America, who wero completing their
program for n cnmpnlgn designed to
mnke the whole world dry. They de-

cided they must raise at least $5,000,- -
000 for the work and that prohibition
must be enforced ln American cities
ns proof to the world thnt the snle of
liquor can be stopped.

t

The gulf const of Texas suffered se-

verely from the tropical hurricane that
swept up from the Caribbean sea.
Scores of persons were drowned and
lmmenso property damage wns done,
especially In Corpus Chrlstl nnd the
region roundabout.

Prosecution pf the packers by the
government proceeded apace with the
presentation of evidence to the grand
jury ln Chlcngo. Notwithstanding tho
outcry of Chicago organizations in de-

fense of the "big five," this evidence
nnd what Is yet to come Is declared
by Attorney General Palmer to be
ample to sustain the Indictment of the
combination of packers, nnd he added
that when the collected dntn "is laid
before n Jury the wrnth of the Amer-
lcnn people will compel a verdict of
conviction. Tho story will npiaze
America."

Patriotic Americans were gratified
by tho sentence Imposed by Judge
Dean nt Jnckson, Minn., on Presldont
E. O. Townley of the Nonpartisan
lengue and Joseph Oullbert, former
mnnnger, who had been convicted of
conspiring to teach sedition. They
wero glvrn 00 dnys In Jail the limit
under the statute.

BE I UP 5 HIKERS

FIGHT USHERS IN WALKOUT IN

STEEL INDUSTRY.

AFFECTS HALF MILLION MEN

Leaders Prepared for Long and Bitter
Struggle. Ohio Mills Cease to

Operate. N

Pittsburgh, Pnl Clnshus between t
Pennsylvania state police and crowds
bent on holding labor mass meetings
In tho Pittsburgh district, ushered 'In
the nntion-wld- e strike ln the Iron nnd
steel Industry. The most serious dis-

turbance occurred nt North Clutrton,
20 miles from here, where tho stnto
troopers charged u crowd of union
men holding a mass meeting broke
It up. The policemen used their clubs
vigorously injured a number ln
the crowd. According to
the meeting was proceeding quietly
when the state police broke it up.

There was also a disturbance at
McKeosport, where union organizers

nnd tho the a mnss meeting
I delilnnco of tho of

will

the

Disorders

tele

nnd

The

300

nnd

and

proclamation
George Lysle, forbidding public gath
erings. The meeting wns broken up
when policemen chnrged tho crowd.

Nntlonul lenders of lnbor unions in
volved hnve long prepared for the
strike, in the event they could not
make n settlement They say they
nre prepared for a bitter battle and
would not have gone into it If they
were not sure they could sustain the
struggle. Confidence has been ex-

pressed that money to finance tho
strike will not bo lacking. It wns snld
n meeting of the national unions will
be held soon to complete plans for the
support of the strike.

It Is estimated that the number of
workers affected directly or Indirectly
by the strike will aggregate half a
million. The strike ftttects mainly the
Iron ore properties of tho corporation
In. the Lake Superior district, tho
southern region of Alabama and Geor
gia. Coal and coke properties uro lo-

cated In Pennsylvania, Virginia, Col-

orado, West Virginia, Kentucky, Ohio,
Indiana and Illinois. Extensive coke,
oil nnd gas properties are also owned
nnd controlled In a number of states
and nlso at several lake ports there
nro extensive ore docks.

Cleveland Mills Close.
Cleveland, O. Tho steel strike was

launched here when two big mills
censed operations. All indications
pointed to a strike of very largo pro
portions.

Wilson Finishes Coast Speaking.
Los Angeles, Cnl. President Wilson

completed his week of speech making
on the Pacific coast with a monster
mass meeting here at which thousands
shrieked npproval of his plea for early
ratification of the peace treaty.

Welcomed to the city by a crowd,
which densely packed tho downtown
section, the president was cheered
tumultuously everywhere ho nppoared.
Along the lino of n ten-mil- e parade he
rodo in n din of applause and later nt
a public dinner cheers greeted his
declarations thnt tho trenty should nnd
would be nccepted.

At tho auditorium meeting, where ho
addressed 0,000 persons, the president
wns introduced by Mrs. Josinh Evans
Cowles, nationnl president of the Gen-

eral Federation of AVomen's clubs, who
told tho crowd thnt tho league of na-

tions "must nnd will become tho bul- -

wnrk of a war-wonr- y world for all
time." Tho "political pnrtlsnp," she
nsscrted, hnd no plnco lu a discussion
of the pence trenty.

Tho meeting hnd been advertised as
ono of tho strictly nonpartisan char-
acter nnd ninny of the state's promi-
nent republicans were seated on the
plntform.

Millions for Relief.
Austin, Texas. Funds or assurances

of financial support for rehabilation
of storm-swep- t Corpus Chrlstl, are be
ing received from every part of the
country, with officials estimating that
tho total nt the present rate might
rench $5,000,000, according to reports
reaching here.

Plan Long Flight.
Purls. An nlrplane lllght from

France to Australia will be attempted
shortly by tho French nvlntor Poulot,
it Is nnnounced by tho Excelsior.

D'AnnunzIo Will Not Surrender.
Home. Gabrielo d'Annunzio, assum-

ing the governorship of Flume, hns nn-

nounced thnt he will hold tho town nt
nil costs, blowing It up rather than
surrender to foreign forces.

Shortage of Teachers.
St. Louis, Mo. There Is .a shortage

of about 4,000 teachers In Missouri
and almost that many in Kansas, ac-
cording to a statement of Dr. W. .T.

Hawkins, Held secretary of Washing-
ton University.

Britain Lifts Cotton Embargo.
Washington. Great Britain has re-

moved the embargo on Amerlcnn cot-
ton. The American consul general in
London so reported to the stnto

Carpenters Secure $1 an Hour.
Chicago, 111. Chicago's building

strike and lockout, which for more
than two months hnd made Idle more
than 100,000 workers, ended when tho
construction employers yielded to tho
demnmls of the union mpentr for
$1 nn liot-r- . an Increase fn.i i P) cents.


